Patricia Ann Glauch
April 4, 1932 - July 17, 2019

Patricia Ann Glauch, 87, of Traverse City, began her eternal journey on the morning of
July 17, 2019.
Pat was born April 4, 1932 to the late George and Isabel (Duran) McManus in Traverse
City. She was the youngest of 8.
Pat would fondly reflect with her children the fun that she had growing up at Mac's Landing
Resort on Arbutus Lake, (which her father and mother built). Just recently, Pat showed her
family the pine tree she used to sit under as a little girl, listening to the wind blow through
the branches. Pat's family, along with a number of her siblings, would camp at Arbutus #4
celebrating family, fun and food. In later years, friends would join the family to spend
countless weekends swimming and boating. At the age of 40, Pat learned to water ski.
Between the two families they would have two boats pulling skiers all weekend long.
Pat had an extraordinary gift in celebrating the holidays and birthdays. From the Norman
Rockwell Christmases to the birthday gifts, and making every occasion special for her
grandchildren. The family has suggested that she was Pinterest before Pinterest existed.
She was warm, caring, loving, compassionate and most of all, giving to her family. With
Pat's passing she will be greatly missed.
Pat is survived and missed dearly by her children Chris (Melissa) Glauch, Susan (Patrick)
Pahl, and Tom (Debra) Glauch. She is also leaving behind the lights of her life, her
grandchildren; Tracey Zywicki, Marcie Pahl, and Kristy (Devin Hubbard) Pahl, Nicholas
(Nina) Glauch, Aaron (Nicole) Glauch, Sheana Rose, Aubry (James) Bailey, Spencer
(Katie) Burk and Ariana (Keith) Eaton, as well as 7 great grandchildren, and many nieces
and nephews. She will be greatly missed by her special friend Frank Malewitz, and her
best friend since fifth grade Helen Hendricks, as well as her step sister Joyce Burrows.
She is preceded in death by her husband George “Bud”, daughter-in-law Sue, her parents
and her siblings; Chuck, Lyman, Marie, Marchita, Lucille, Lois and Ted.
Patricia’s life will be celebrated on July 26, 2019 at the Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home
at 11:00am with visitation one hour prior. Pastor Jeff Oster will officiate. Pat’s final resting
place will be next to her beloved husband, Bud of 51 years (1951-2002). As Bud would
say, “Night Patsy".
Those wishing an expression of sympathy may choose to do so to the Williamsburg

United Methodist Church Food Pantry in Pat’s honor.
Please visit www.reynolds-jonkhoff.com to share your memories with the family.

Comments

“

Michael Donham & Loan Tran purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the
family of Patricia Ann Glauch.

Michael Donham & Loan Tran - July 24 at 08:06 PM

“

Sue,
May our loving God wrap His arms of comfort and strength around you and your
family.
So sorry for the loss of your Mom. The last time I saw her was at Save a Lot -- and
we had a nice conversation. She then asked for my address so that she could send
me and my sister Mary a pic of your Grandma (Isabelle) when she was in Florida. I
just thought how sweet of your Mom to do that. As you may know Mary and I loved
both your Grandma and Mom. Just know I'm thinking about you too.
Darlene Miller

Darlene A. Miller - July 23 at 10:01 PM

“

My mom (Mary Lou Besneatte Henige) had so much fun with your mom! The first
time I met her was at a Pirate Party at mom's home on Duck Lake. Pat was cracking
up at herself and the outfit she had put together for the party. It was 50% witch, 50%
pirate and 100% adorable! I was lucky enough to share a condo with mom and Pat
during a trip to Mexico. They decided to stay in one night while I went into town with
several of my sisters. Upon my very late return I found mom and Pat still awake and
looking beautiful as ever in their pink robes. They were giggling like teenagers,
sipping brandy and talking about "kissing!" Pat (or "Knobs" as we lovingly called her)
became a friend to all of us and my mom treasured their time together. I'm so grateful
to have known such a graceful and fun-loving lady. She talked about all of you...and
always with a sparkle in her eyes.

Sue Besneatte Nanasi
Sue Nanasi - July 23 at 03:59 PM

“

Love & Sympathy, Bev purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Patricia
Ann Glauch.

Love & Sympathy, Bev - July 22 at 09:29 AM

“

Dear Pat's Family,
Pat was a lovely lady. It's apparent you all knew this too by the beautiful obituary
written in her honor. I initially met her through your Grandmother, Isabel Chance, who
I am sure Pat inherited all her caring, familial, work ethics from. My sister and I could
not help noticing the strong resemblance Pat had to her dear mother.
You were all blessed to have such a special mother, grandmother, greatgrandmother, aunt and cousin. We were blessed to know her or run into her over the
years, because she was pleasant, upbeat and an all around beautiful person.
May she enjoy the place we all hope to meet her again in; heaven.
Sincerely,
Mary Miller Orth

Mary Orth - July 21 at 12:59 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories

Debra Glauch - July 21 at 08:17 AM

“

I really enjoyed pats company when I went to visit my parents at Samaritas. I was
there every day and would make sure I would see her when I could . I lost both my
parents this year and am well aware of the hole they leave. God bless you all!!! I’ll be
praying for you all.

lisa (buller) lempke - July 20 at 08:55 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories

Debra Glauch - July 20 at 04:39 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories

Debra Glauch - July 20 at 04:37 PM

“

Tom, Deb and family,
We are so sorry to hear of the loss of your mom, grandma and great-grandma. She
was such a sweet woman. I'm sorry we are so far away and couldn't be there to
celebrate her life and give you all a hug. Our prayers have been with you this week.
Much love to all your family.
Jay, Pam, Eric and Ali

Pam Reece - July 20 at 03:21 AM

